• Lauren Godsey, Business Officer II: Areas Supported: Chief Facilities Officer, Hospital Maintenance, and Facilities Administration and Environmental Health and Safety
• John Hannah, Business Officer II: Areas Supported: Planning Design and Construction
• Jon Eastwood, Business Officer II: Areas Supported: Facilities Management
• BOI: Areas Supported: CFO/Division Wide
Sharva Brantley, Personnel Generalist: Areas Supported: Office of CFO
Kyla George, HR Administrator: Areas Supported: Facilities Human Resources, Office Support
Joana Ganey, HR Administrator: Areas Supported: Facilities Management, Campus Maintenance, Facilities Administration and Environmental Health & Safety,
Brandi Sanders, HRP Administrator Senior: Areas Supported: Facilities Management, Utilities and Energy Management, Building Services, Grounds, Roofing, Sustainability, Elevator Maintenance
Trish Fox, Admin Support Specialist: Areas Supported: Building Services, Grounds, Roofing, Sustainability, Elevator Maintenance, PDC
Kimberly Heard, Admin Supervisor: Areas Supported: Hospital Maintenance
Planning, Design & Construction
Team B & Team C

Planning, Design and Construction
Team B
- Provost
- Art & Sciences
- Business
- Student Services
- Engineering
- Education
- Graduate School

Planning, Design and Construction
Team C
- Maintenance & Utilities
- Deferred Maintenance
- Parking Decks
- Condition Assessment Standards